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Murder In The Cathedral Opens Tonight 
The Ithacan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
College Cut 
SYstem Revised 
By MARY COOLEY 
An amendment to the cut system 
adopted at a recent faculty meet- a student exceeds the allowed 
ing will go into effect at the begin- number of cuts, he is sent to his 
ning of the second semester. dean for disciplinary action. 
The new amendment will enable 
Graduation Date 
Change Noted 
Commencement exercises 
for the academic year 1960-
61 will be held on Saturday, 
June 3nl, at the usual hour 
of 10 a.m. This is at variance 
with the date of Jone 5th 
listed on the calendar of the 
current catalogue. 
McNab Has Lead 
In Eliot Drama 
By ROGER AHRENS 
CRAIG McNAB 
T. S. Eliot's international favor-
ite, Murder In The Cathedral, 
makes its debut tonight at the 
Itha£a College Theater. The fast-
_moving drama, depicting the 
murder of Archbishop Thomas 
Becket, marks the Drama Depart-
ment's third offering this season. 
Directed by Robert G. Bardwell, 
the setting is Canterbury, England, 
and Mr. Bardwell's staging is quite 
a radical departure from the norm, 
as the entire theater is used to en-
hance the action. 
McNab Has Lead 
According to a statemen.t re- the faculty member concerned to 
leased by President Howard I. Dill- determine if and when a student is 
ingbam, the amendment reads: endangered by excess "cuts" and 
"Any student who ·has exceeded in to take whatever action he deems 
unexcused absences· the number of proper. 
times a class meets per week rriay The amendment not only simpli-
either be sent to his dean's office fies the presenst systelll but the 
or disciplinary action may be closer association of professor-stu-
taken by the faculty member con- dent should serve as a better 
cerned." measure for detennining ddscipli-
Fraternities, Sororities 
Initiate 54 New Mein.hers 
Craig C. McNab plays the central 
figure, Thomas Becket, while a 
chorus of eleven women provide 
a sounci support. Barry C. Tuttle's 
stylized setting does much to lend 
a crisp and exciting atmosphere 
to the show. 
Also included in the cast are: 
The Knights-Roger Ahrens, Al 
Eisenberg, Mike Halpern, and Jay 
Tarses; The Priests-Ed Pilking-
ton, Bob Norek, and Roger Harken-
rider; The Messenger-Rolland 
Smith. Under the present cut system, if nary action. 
Ithaca College's ,8 fraternities 
and 3 soror1ties formally initiated 
a total of 54 new members during 
the Fall semester's pledging period. 
Tributes Paid To Jimmy Franklin, 
College Custodian, Who Died Dec. 24 
By JOE GILLAN 
"One of our most respected employees .. he always did his 
Math Prof. 
To Speak 
In England 
job and did it well." • 
"Courteous ... helpful ... almost never missed a day of work 
in 14 years at Ithaca College." 
Prof. Carlton R. Worth, who 
teaches college students such per-
plexing mathematical subjects as 
vector and tensor analysis and 
functions of a complex variS1ble, is 
slated to speak iin Aprdl at the 
Third International Rock Garden 
Plant Conference in London and 
Edinburgh. He will discuss his 
specialty, "R~ Mountain Flora." 
Dr. Worth is editor of the 
American Rock Garden Bulletin. 
He is a collector of rare colum-
bines and primroses and other 
mountain' and desert plants. 
Worth has collected more than 
220 kinds of rare seeds. He exports 
many o! the seeds in a lively corre-
spondence with collectors in the 
British Isles, France, Sw1tzerland, 
Germanr, Japan, and New Zealand. 
Before the war he served botanists 
in Russia, •but since then the 
Soviets have drawn the iron 
curtain. 
"A friend to eve_ryone." 
These are a few of the tributes 
that have posthumously been paid 
to James, "Jimmy", Franklin. 
Jimmy, as he usually was called, 
died suddenly Dec. 24 in Tompkins 
County Memorial Hospital. He was 
60 years old. 
Jimmy had been a custodian for 
the Building and Grounds depart-
ment here for 14 years. 
"He was everyone's friend," Dr. 
Earl E. Clarke, Dean of Students, 
said earlier this week. 
"If th.ere was a job to do, Jimmy 
did ~t and did it well. We'll miss 
him." 
.. • * 
David Cowan, superintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds, and 
Jimmy's immediate supervisor, de-
scribed him as "courteous . . . 
helpful and friendly." 
"Jim was one of the longest 
continuous employees of the 
Grounds department," Cowan said, 
"and he was almost never absent 
from work. Everyone in our de-
partment held Jim ~n high regard." 
Jim's chief responsibility for 
Mathematician by Chance a.bout ·the lost eight years was up-
The Ithaca College math pro- keep of the College Annex. 
fessor says he has been interested "The Annex was Jimmy's 
in plants since he was a curious charge," one senior student said 
youngster of four. He thought of yesterday. "It was almost as if he 
being a botanist when he went to loved the ,building. It always was 
college, but a poor teacher dn that remarkably clean and well kept." 
subject caused ibim to switch his 
interest to math. "Jimmy had a friendly smile 
and hello for everyone," another 
He has a doctorate degree in student said, "He was a part of 
mathematics from California In-
stitute of Technology. He has Ithaca College." 
taught at ''Cal Tech," Rutgers, "Ith~ College never ·has ~ad a 
University of Arkansas, and the more fa1thful servant than J1~my 
(Continued on 'IJQ.De :J)- I Franklin," Co 11 e g e President 
JIMMY FRANKLIN 
Howard I. Dillingham sa,id Mon-
day. 
Jimmy was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Ithaca 
and the Standard Bearer's Club. 
He also was a former member of 
the Elks Club. 
A native of Louisiana, Jimmy 
had Jived in Ithaca for about 15 
years. 
Besides his widow, Mary, he is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
Rosie Blackman of Ithaca; Mrs. 
Ruby Lee Jones of Bernie, Mo., 
and Miss Ol!ivia Peggie, of New 
York City; two sons, Johnnie, a 
bus driver for Ithaca College, and 
Willie, of Oakland, Calif.; an aunt, 
and 21 grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held Dec. 
28, and Jimmy was laid to rest in 
Lakeview Cemetery. 
Initiates are: 
Phi Epsilon Kappa: 
Lawrence Carr, Gerald D. Mont, 
Paul Ingalls, Donald Perrier, Peter 
Navaretta, Robert Spano, Larry 
Tozzi, and Frank Vandeweghe. 
Phi Delta Pi: 
Mary Hall, Marianne Richards, 
and Elizabeth Ryan. 
Delt{,. Kappa: 
Richard Bales, Alan Graubard, 
Joseph Kontrabecki, William 
Masucci, Arthur Meyer, Gerald 
Smerka, David Weinkauf, and 
Robert Wolf. 
Pbl :Mu Alpha: 
Peter Brasch, Malcolm McDuffee, 
and Thomas Soccocio. 
Rho Tau Sigma:: 
John Casciani, William Diehl, 
Carol Field, Jerry Gordon, Barry 
Nine in Chorus 
Members of the chorus are: Pat 
Wesenberg, Anata Stoopler, Ginger 
Graves, Pam Hooper, Gail Ger-
sowitz, Carrole · Cousins, Carol 
Berman, Jo Ann Van Wormer, 
Sharon Miller, Nancy Smith, 
and Janina Polchlopek. 
Set Summer 
Music Study 
Program 
Ostrow, Clare Peterson, Donald The Fifth Annual Summer Study 
Rich, Douglas Tr en n er, and Program for Music students will 
Michael Verno. take place in Europe this year. 
Phl Theta Phi: The travel course is designed for 
Alfred Carnicelle,. Richard Coch- students and teachers of music and 
rane, Mario De Martino, Virginia for others with serious musical 
(Continued on 7><1r,r ,'/) interests. 
Latin American 
Study Planned 
Ithaca College will conduct a 
travel-study tour through six coun-
tries of Latin America from July 
2-Aug. 16, 1961. 
The objective of the course in 
"Latin American Civilization" is 
to study the historical, educational 
and socio-economic factors which 
have contributed to the develop-
ment of the countries visited. 
To Leave from New York 
The group will fly from New 
York, visit Mexico, Guatamala, 
Panama, Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru, 
and explore the land of the Incas. 
For two weeks the group will at-
tend the University of San Marcos 
in Lima, Peru. 
The students will be in the 
charge of Dr. Carlton R. Worth, 
who was a member of the Univer-
sity of California Bo!,anic Garden's 
second expedition to the Andes. 
Arrangements for the tour are 
in charge of Dr. William M. Grim-
shaw, director of graduate st_udies 
at Ithaca College. 
I 
Students \\;II attend classes on 
the S.S. Rotterdam crossing the 
Atlantic, in Salsburg, and a.t the 
Edinborough Festival in Salsburg 
and Edinborough. 
The instructional program will 
be pursued in nine countries in-
cluding Holland, Belgium, France, 
Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Ger-
many, England and Scotland. In 
each country an interesting, as well 
as educational agenda has been 
devised. 
Any student wishing more in-
formation concerning the summer 
study program or wishing to en-
roll is urged to see Dr. Grimshaw, 
Head of Graduate Studies. It is 
advised that registration be done 
as early as possible. The Slize of the 
class is limited and applica,tions 
are processed in the order in which 
they are received. 
TO ATTEND PARLEY 
Thomas J. Pulaski, director of 
alumni affairs, and Lillian S. Vail, 
alumni secretary, will represent 
Ithaca CoUege and its alumni at · 
the Di.strict 2 meeting of the 
American Alumni Council in At-
lantic City, N.J., Jan. 17-20. 
~age Two 
Jimmy Franklin was everybody's friend. 
He was as much a part of Ithaca College as his ch_ief charge-
the annex itself. 
During the past fourteen years thousands of students have 
become ac·quainted with Jimmy and will remember his warm and 
friendly personality. 
As College President Howard I. Dillingham put it, "Ithaca 
College never has had a more faithful servant than Jimmy Frallk-
Jin." 
We agree. 
In the past few months the Ithacan has campaigned to give 
the College Annex a name. Why not the Jim Franklin Building? 
-A fitting tribute to a truly good man. 
THE ITHACAN -
DAN CJ\NA.VAN 
-dCHN G\UlO 
DAL.I SWAM 
Television 
Schedule 
Wednesday: 
Problems in American Powe"r 
(7 :30-8) - Dr. Martin Abend 
lectures on the relative decline of 
the United States as a world 
power. 
Invitation to the Dance (8-8 :·30) 
-Vergiu Cornea presents a dis-
cussion and demonstration. of 
modern dance. 
Wednesdtsy, January 11, 1~~1 
by 
Ali1n <=-"'"'" ,,_., 
Th.is week I would like to, with 
a twist of humor, define some of 
the many "esokric" terms used in 
the vocabulary of musicians. After 
reading this column you will most 
probably find these terms just as 
confusing as before, ,but I feel that Another year has gone by and Thursday: if you want to know the "real" 
it is time again to make New Critic's Weekly (8-8:15)-Wi:t,. meaning of these "way out words" 
Year's resolutions,. As 1961 is in- hurt Riichter reviews local dra- you might be successful if you 
haling its first breaths of life, we matic productions, movies and "dig'' them up <in any good music 
all should be formulating a new television shows. - dicbionary. 
outlook on th&ngs dn general. Dan Eller Show (8:16-8:30)- * * * 
A resolution is a formal state- Piano stylings by Dan Eller, Pro. 1. Ear training-Preparation for 
Final Exams are less than two weeks away and many stu-dents men,t of determin~t.ion ~ ~ecti~y fessor of Music at Cornell. Uni- 1 i 8 ten in g to conversations 
are completing term projects and papers. . . . an ,erro~eo~s condition existing m versity. through thin dormitory walls, 
The organized mob scene usually char~ctenzing; the library I ones phy~1c:"l or me?tal makeup. Ithaca and World Review (8:30- using the pressure method. 
· ot conducive to any concentrated studying. During the next In short, 1t 1s a promise to change 8 :45)-Local radio and tele- 2. Augmented fifth~ore than £~: days we feel studying students should ~e afforded the ccn:nmon I anyt_hing th~t no longe; fits in your vision personality, Jack LaCovey, . one, or a full case. Also used 
ourtesy of library silence by those who wish to make the library I roubine. It 1s a promise, that can revdews top national and local in Scotch, and Canadian music. 
~ather than the snack bar, a social center of the sch<;><>!. . . o_nly be enforced ~to oneself, and news. 3. Barber· of I,thaca-"No longer 
If, perhaps, quiet ·in the library becomes engrained during this like a ban~age thats ~ot worn over Locker Room Outlook (8 :45-9J- dn Seville. I will be happy to 
two week period the habit may hold over through-out the year. a wound, 1t becomes mfected. • Bill Coleman- revdews and pre- see old customers in my new 
There are several resolutions views the local sports picture. location. Yours ,truly, Figaro.'' 
Dear Editor: 
I would like to compl!lin about 
the terrible school spirit here at 
Ithaca College. 
The attendance and spirit a.t 
various activities here ( especially 
baskebball) is quite low. 
A bus is supplied. for transpor-
tation to· and from the basketball 
home games but very few students 
bother to take advantage of this. 
. i think the bus schedules· for 
home games should be posted on 
th~ ~bulletin board in front of the 
admini~tration building. 
· The basketball . team is un-
defeated this season and I think 
;it's time that they were given some 
support by the rest of the student 
body. Sincerely, 
Jim Cohen, PE, '63 
Dear _Editor: 
I would like to congratulate the 
author.of the "letter to the editor" 
concerning fraternibies and sorori-
ties which appeared in the last 
Ithacan! He (or she) perfectly 
stated the case aga:inst pledging 
and its accompanying childishness. 
It was a pleasure to see the _various 
g,.ulty parties huff and puff in self 
pitv. Like the proverbial small dog 
wiU1 the large bark and little bite, 
these organizations proclaim their 
power and usefulness in loud and 
vociferous statements, but are hard 
pressed to produce any specific ob-
jective results. It's about time 
someone stood-up and said what 
many students were thinking. 
Sincerely, . 
Pete p.jerson '63 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
that all would benefit in, by fol- Friday: 4. Range-The wide open spaces 
lowing. For example, there are too Community Spotlight (7-7:30)- where it might he safe to erect 
many people that do not faee the Host, Richard Ferry, interviews a ,building containing many 
world realistically. It has been said active Ithacans. rooms of various types· of 
that one of the greatest dangers torture called "pr act i c e 
in living iis the abandonment of the --- rooms." 
search for reality. 5. Con anima-With life, with 
* * * c · animation. 
Another condition that exists in . am pus 6. Con a.more-With affection, 
overabundance is the lot of the with love. 
indifferent. An indifferent -person Calenda· r· 7. Con carne--With meat, with is to 'be pitied, for it must be pain- ibeans. 
ful to sit on the pointed edge of a 8. Minuet-The wrong way to 
fence, for-any length of time. How- spell minute. 
ever, there is a greater pain in Wednesday, January 11 Col- 9. Esoteric-Who the heck 
practicing indifference, for it Concerto Program-Itbaca knows? 
lege Orchestra and Soloists, breeds deterioration and ·destrnc- , 1 10. El Salon Mexico-Where lots tion. Music Hal --8 :lS p.m. of Americans head for when 
Frosh Basketball vs. Hamilton, Ignorance is still a third con- - they cross the border. 
dition that seems to have over- , here-6 :3o p.m. 11 Circle of fifths-A musical 
Varsity Basketball vs. Hamilton, • powered many. This genn ·breeds ,game, commonly known as spin 
wherever it is given a foothold. here--S:l5 p.m. <the bottle. 
How many of you are familar with Ja,nuary 11-14 12. The Flying Dutchman-The 
the electoral college proceedings Play: "Murder In The Cathe- main character of a historic 
necessary to officially elect the dral". Ithaca College Theatre musical event late in the 
President of the United States? -8:15 ip.m. Romantic era. This -event iis 
Ho~ m~ny of you ~ow the re- Sunday, Ja,nuary 15 known to all musicians as the 
lationsh1p of. the United States to Ithaca College Faculty String night when Herman Meyer's 
the Co?1111umst world, as far as Quartet Perfonnance and Dis- stove blew up. 
economic systems are concerned! cussion of Perlormanc at Phi 13. Chant-That which is heard 
How man~ of you read a da~y Mu Alpha-3 '.Jl.m. e rw'hen the dining room doors 
newSJ?aper. Once a week, .once m Silver Tea at SAI--4 to 6 p.m. do not open on time, and there 
a while, or never? Why not? The are fourteen-hundred hungry 
consequences are great, to say the Tuesday, Janua,ry 17 students patiently waiting in 
least. Frosh Basketball vs. Cortland, line. 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ···-············ .. ····--····-···-····-··--···--···- -··-·-····--JIM A VERSA * * * here-6:ao p.m. 14. Jam session-After the dining 
A student once told a professor Varsity Basketball vs. Cortland, room doors have been opened MANAGING EDITOR ·······························-··--·-·-·········--······-··JOE GILLAN 
BUSINESS MANAGER ······-·······-······-···-········--··WILLIAM HOLBROOK that :when he graduated from col- here-8:l6 p.m. for breakfast. · lege, he was going to live. The pro- Wednesday, January I8 16. Goterdammerung - Profanity 
fessor then sharply retorted with Frosh Basketball vs. Hartwick, used after falling from a A))VISOR ..... ····-···--·-··············-·······-··-·---·---····-········--·· ·-·--··TED KAVANAU "What do you thiink you are doing here-6:30 p.m. ladder. 
News Editor ··-··-·--·:··-·---·················--·-···-·····---············-·--·············Dave Canteen now?" Life is not a valve that can Varsity Basketff>.all vs. Ha~ck, 16. Broken Chord-If a violindst 
be turned on and off at wilJ. It here-8:15 p.m. ;was playing on ·that ·ladder. C<>py, Editor .................. ·-·······--·-·· .. ······························· .. ····-····-·-····Gary Gillan does not begin ,to flow automati- Recital of Mr. Bee!er's students, 17. Expressionism-See number 
Advettising _Manager ........... _ ......... : ...................... ·-···············-···--···John Gero cally when a diploma is issued. Too Music Hall-7:30 p.m. 15. 
many people that are proficient in 
Feature Editor ....................................... ·-·············-··-········-·Luide Kisosonkole 
~?x:ts .~pitor ···········-··········· .. ·······-··-··-·······-········--·-···················Pete Peterson 
Drama Editor ·-············--........................................................... Roger Ahren::1 
STAF:F-Ray Hobart, Cindy Stampler, Ann Young, Augusta Continisio, 
Bonnie Cornell~ Mary Cooley, April Behan, Ginger Graves, Jim 
Cohen, Alan Goldsand, and Lenore Boudreau. 
the arts -of anything just stay in 
their rooms 'and sleep. What was 
college estabmshed for, if not to 
study human relationships! 
Views of columnists and editorials used in this pa,per do 
necessarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. 
These above iideas are only a few 
that can •be rendered here. Once 
they are put in the form of reso-
lutions and kept, their worth will 
not be proved. Remember 1960 is be-
hind us. 1961 has just begun and 
you still have a chance. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
"Closest· coin operated 24hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. seryi_ce on DRY CLEANIN~ AND LAUNDRY 
-John Gero 
THE NEW-
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE ATSEDES 
216 E. STATE $TREET 
POET'S CORNER 
I shall sit at my desk doing nothing 
While the doors to those reflections on 
Adirondack springs 'and Ontardo autumns 
Close <>n ;the appro!l.ch of consciousness 
Warm winds have breathed through my shirt 
Stepping up my pulse and resurrecting 
All the illusions of reality I ever had 
Or ever want 
Slam sJams the door of spelling demons · 
And sentenced fragmented comma splices 
Spit across the room at ;the blackboard 
Making little black wet spots that smear 
Spring winds in .November tihat's it 
Open the window .and we'll all have evaporation 
AJl our little minds will vapoi,i~ up into 
Olouds way up in the air which is way up 
Up there in the blue high sky 
Near tJiat fat star. . 
Out for a shine in the afternoon 
Some ~tars do· <that you kn~ . 
·• 
,.-·;:T·,CI. '(lv· 1··:,_: • • ,,, ..... ·'.:·, :· 
wednesdc:iy;··.lanuary--1 l, -19~1- - The ITHACAN 
BATTLE OF UNBEATEN$ 
Bbmbers Face Hamilton 
At School Gym Tonight 
The new Ithaca High School 
Gym will be the scene of a battle 
of Ul1Jbeaten teams this evening. 
Coach Carp Wood's I.C. cagers 
play host to -gndefeated Hamilton 
College. 
The Bombers picked up two 
victories last week, downing Utica 
on Wednesday evening, 88 to 65, 
and defeating St. Lawrence, 79 to 
51 Friday. Paul Mueller, senior 
cC:Captain, paced the Ithacans to 
both victories, with 22 points 
against Utica and 28 iin the St. 
Lawrence Game. He currently leads 
the I.C, scorers, averaging over 22 
points per game. 
Hamilton has Five Straight 
Hami1ton defeated Utica on 
Saturd11,y evening, 97 to 73 to keep 
its winning streak alive. In 5 
games, Hamilton has averaged 
better than 86 points while hold-
ing opponents to an average of 
by PETE PETERSON 
PAUL MUEUER 
... Leading Bomber Scorer 
66 per game. FRATERNITIES 
The Bombers are averaging 87.4 (Continued from page 1) 
pai_nts 'per game. I.C. opponents Mall, William McAvinney, Michael 
have scored an average of 67 Siegel, and Alfred Weeks. 
points in the 6 contests. Theta Alpha Phi: 
Joe Hamilton's Frosh, who came Teresa Brucklier and June Con-
up with 2 victories last week to way. 
raise their season record to 4 and 3, Delta Phi Zeta: 
oppose the Hamilton frosh in a Joanne Ott and Barbara Parlato. 
6:30 preliminary. The Frosh played Sigma Alpha Jota: 
at Auburn CommU11ity College last Valerie Collymore, Helen Engle, 
night. Mary Ellen Harrington. and Carol 
Levine, 
Kappa Gamma Psi: Travel to Buffalo 
The Bonwers take to the road John Feulner, John Maerhofer, 
for the second time this season on Richard Malone, and Robert Torns. 
Friday, traveliing to Buffalo for Delta Sigma PJ: 
two games over ,the weekend. On Mr.· George Kalamotausakis, 
Friday they oppose the University Thomas Thompson, James Gainey, 
of Buffalo, with Buffalo State and Lawrence Wight. 
Teachers th~ Bombers' Saturday 
eveningfoe.-U. of B. has one of the WORTH 
outstanding small college teams in (Continued from page 1) 
the F;:ast and should be a tough u: S. Naval Academy. 
opponent for .the Ithacans. Worth has contributed seeds and 
The Frosh will also make the plants to the Bailey Hortorium at 
weekend trip for games with the Cornell, the R o y a l Botaruical 
U. of B. and Buffalo State Frosh Garden in Edinburgh, and the 
teams. Chrysler Herbearium at Rutgers. 
FUN TYME 
120 W. STATE ST. 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, 
Fishing Tackle 
Also Sportswear 
" ... ANO TI-\US WE CONC.1.UDE ANOTHER 5ESSION 01=" 
" CONTF\OVERSY~ .... '.' 
Hockey Club 
Breaks Even 
In 4 Games 
The Ithaca College Hockey Club's 
record now stands at 2 and 2. 
They were beaten, 4 to 2, by the 
Syracuse Ullliversity Hockey Club 
on Friday evening. The Bomber 
skaters had previously defea,ted the 
Syracusans, 7 to O. 
Both Ithaca goals were scored 
,by Jeff Hibbard, a freshman from 
Rochester. J.C. goalie Ray Rock-
well was injured and replaced early 
in the game. 
Messina Coach 
The Ithaca skaters, under the 
tutelage· of Vincent Messina of the 
School of Health and Physical 
Education staf.f, have defeated the 
Orange at Syracuse, the Cornell 
Vet College, but lost to the Colgate 
frosh. 
They have eight games coming 
up, including the University of 
Rochester Hockey Club, Cornell 
frosh, and St. Lawrence frosh 
away. 
Rockwell Goalie 
Among the best of the Ithaca 
hockeyists are Raymond Rockwell, 
goaliie from Troy, who had 104 
saves against the Colgate frosh; 
and Marty Grant, a senior from 
Kenmore, who is the lead scorer. 
Dick Bovio of BeHmore, Al Bouton 
of Saranac Lake, Jack Furcha of 
Mecklenburg, and Mike Gribuski of 
New Hartford are the other stal-
warts. 
Dick Rood of Norwood, Jeff 
Iacobucci of Troy, and Jeff Hib-
bard of Rochester, are wingmen. 
Charles Christy of Massena and 
Peter Pundt of Rochester are de-
fensemen, and Tyrus Olvert of 
Watertown, a reserve goalie. 
STEWART 
RED and WHITE 
310 STEWART AVE. 
PHONE 2-2291 
VALLEY RESTAURANT 
THE ORIGINAL 
AND COMPLETE 
CARRYOUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408 - 9140 
KLINE'S 
Pharmacy 
presents 
THIS WEEK ½ PRICE SALE 
ON ALL DU BARRY 
COSMETICS 
112 N. Aurora St. 
• 
SOME.THING BE.AUT1FUL 
WE~T OUT 0~ MY LI~E 
WHEN, YOU LE~f... 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N.Y. 
Ithaca College Seal Charms 
CHANDLER'S 
-----Jewelers-----
202 E. STATE ST. 
FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG. 
Page Four 
·.," . 
DiD.YOU 
HAVE To TAKE 
T~E SCHAEfER BEER? 
.If the Schaefer beer has 
gone out of your life, stock 
up right away. You get all 
the pleasure of the first 
beer, every beerthrough-
with Schaefer all around! 
• 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y, 
) J 
LUIGI 
"I DON'T \<.NOW HOW,BUT THE'f HAVE. SIDS FROlnU9!" 
' . 
THE ITHACAN Wednesd(!y, January 11, 1961 
LOOK FOR FIRST WIN 
College Matmen Oppose 
Cortland A way Today 
Still looking for their . first 
win of the season, coach Herb 
Broadwell's wrestlers traveled to 
Cortland . today for a match Wlith 
the arch-rival Red Dragons. The 
Bomber matmen defeated Cortland 
here last year, 27 to 3. 
A 4-0 decision by Captain I>ick 
Bona was all bhe scoring the 
Bombers could muster on Saturday 
as they were beaten by powerful 
Wilkes College, 29 to 3. The 
Bombers have yet to win in 8 
matches this season. 
Bona, a 130-pound senior from 
Trumansburg, is undefeated in the 
3 matches. Jim Rafferty, unbeaten 
prior to Saturday's match, was 
pinned by Wilkes' Ted Touba in 
the 167-pound class. 
Coach M~ke Greene's Frosh mat-
men, who lost their only start to 
Syracuse, back in December, oppose 
the Cortland frosh in a prelimi-
nary meet. 
Next home meet for the Varsity 
will .be on February 1st., when 
they - host Lock Haven State 
Teachers. 
AS l.C. YOU 
No. S LIBERAL AI\TS 
" SOUNO OFf ? OH, YESS"IP.! 
C,E.RTRUDE. Pc.NOEP.SNII.ST ! 
LIBE.RAL APiTS .. ,\.JE.STl'\ONSTE.R ll~Ll 
... 1~ •28 • 38! " 
"l'l'I WISE TO 'tOU GU'tS N0\,/,.,.1\LWA'tS 
l>ATING l'\E "WEE\< er:roRE PRELIN-," 
by JIM COHEN 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE IS 
EXPANDED TO EIGHT GAMES 
Ithaca College will expand its 
football sohedule to eight games in teams nominated last season for 
1961 fo: th_e first time in its 32- the Lambert Trophy of the Eastern 
year grid history. College Athletic Conference. 
Carlton Wood, Ithaca gradua,te In dts ,third season under Coach 
manager of athletics, anno_unced Dick Lyon, Ithaca ihad a 4-3 record 
that the Bombers will clash wdth in 1960. 
neighboring Hobart for the first 
time in 1961. The two colleges, 40 The 1961 schedule: 
miles a.part, have sent their teams Sept. 23, ,West Chester; 80, at 
against each other in preseason. Hobart. _ • • . 
practice scrimmages in reee~t . _. .,·· ·. · _ ·.. . 
years. · . Oct. 'f,· at Kinrs {Wilkes-Barre, 
For the ~cond straight year Pa.); 1~, Cortland; Zl, Southern 
Ithaca. will tangle with West Connecticut Sta.te; 28, at C. W. 
Chester and Southern Connecticut, Post. 
among the top 10 small college Nov. 4, A~fted; 11, at Brockport. 
THE PEN OF ·t.,(ilGI 
. 'G . 
A'S I.C.- YOU :sd·_ · 
N0.1 ATHLETIC 
•BEER, CilRl'S ANO C.000 TIMES! GOOD GOSH, Mf\N .. ..... .' ... 
'l'OU'LL NEVER GAIN INTELLECTUAL t'\AlUF\ITl THI\T \JAY!• 
AS ·I.C. YOU 
... 
